
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE 

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE 

MINUTES  

October 14, 2014 

Lubar N456 

1:00 pm 

 

Present:  M. Schwartz (Chair), M. Anderson, M. Brondino, L. Hall, S. McLellan, J. Reisel 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order 

at 1:03 pm and the agenda was approved. 

 

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD – None. 

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of October 7, 2014 were approved as 

amended.  A motion was made, seconded and unanimously approved to amend the 

minutes of September 23, 2014. 

 

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS
a
:  PROFESSOR NAIRA CAMPBELL-KYUREGHYAN AND 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JAEJIN JANG – Per Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f) it was moved, 

seconded, and unanimously approved to go into closed session at 1:19 pm to discuss 

personnel matters.  The committee rose from closed session at 2:10 pm at which point 

Campbell-Kyureghyan and Jang left the meeting. 

 

PROVOST JOHANNES BRITZ AND OFFICE OF CHARTER SCHOOLS DIRECTOR 

ADRIENNE WOODS – Director Woods provided background information on herself, 

charter schools and the purpose of UWM’s involvement in authorizing the schools.  

Discussion ensued regarding the recruitment/enrollment scheme used by Urban Day 

School, the appearance of UWM support of the plan, and follow-up/investigation into the 

issue; the current political landscape and criticisms by the MTEA President; oversight 

and management of the charter schools and benefits of chartering; how the Charter 

School Office fits into UWM missions & goals; the Charter contract and relationships 

between UWM and the schools; expectation and reviews of the schools; benefits to 

families and parents decisions.  Woods left the meeting. 

 

Provost Britz reported the following: 

A. System has been discussing faculty turnover.  He noted UWM is down nine 

faculty members this year. 

B. The Vice Provost for Research Search web page should be posted soon; he is 

awaiting confirmation of willingness to serve by potential members. 

C. Monitoring of people from areas of Africa affected by Ebola is underway.  A 

meeting is planned to discuss next steps. 

D. The Chancellor’s Cabinet discussed how long to carry Panthermail; perhaps its 

termination may be staged.  Discussion ensued regarding issues with Office 365 

and how they might be addressed. 

                                                 
a
 The Committee may go into closed session to discuss personnel matters according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f) 



 

Per Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f) it was moved, seconded, and unanimously approved to go 

into closed session at 3:23 pm to discuss personnel matters at which point Anderson 

recused herself and left the meeting.  The committee rose from closed session at 3:33 pm 

at which point Britz left and Anderson returned. 

 

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Schwartz reported the 

Chancellor Search Committee has identified candidates for off-campus interviews to be 

held October 24 & 25.   

 

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS  

A. Reisel reported new Associate VC and HR Director Tim Danielson attended the 

last AAFEC meeting.  Potential improvements to the exit survey for faculty were 

discussed.  Reisel noted the faculty handbook has yet to be posted to the SecU 

web site. 

B. McLellan reported the first meeting of the Vice Provost for Research Search 

Committee is scheduled for 10/21/14. 

C. Brondino attended the Honors College Advisory Committee meeting.  He 

indicated the Charter for the College is being held up in the Provost’s office and 

asked the UC to urge the Provost to release this so that work can move forward.  

He also attended an APBC meeting.  Topics discussed included activities/charge 

of the committee, a recommendation that the committee should be responsible for 

managing the Subvention Fund for the university, and that various decisions made 

by the APBC and APCC should be tied together. 

 

VII. NEW BUSINESS  

A. Access to UW-Madison Library Resources – Anderson reviewed the history of 

requesting access, noting Libraries Director Barczyk was recently informed that 

access by UWM faculty/staff is no longer supported.  The effect on UWM as well 

as potential options was discussed.   

B. Office 365 Email System Issues – Complaints by faculty about the new program, 

how/why it was selected, acting as “testers” as System and other campuses move 

towards using it, and asking whether some issues can be dealt with in a global 

manner were discussed.  There was general consensus the issue merits further 

upper-level discussion. 

C. Preparations for Faculty Senate Meeting – Schwartz indicated he would miss next 

week’s Senate meeting and asked for a volunteer to present the UC Report at the 

meeting.  He reported Vanier is sick so someone would also need to serve as 

President pro tem in his absence.  Reisel volunteered to do both. 

 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS – None. 

 

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS  

A. Future Meetings – McLellan requested the TA salary issue be included on a future 

agenda.  Discussion ensued regarding pushing the issue, budgetary 

decisions/impediments, the Senate resolution, research issues, APBC charge and 



issues related to its functioning, the new budget model recommendation/report, 

course overlaps, and review of low enrollment courses. 

 

X. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:   

A. Update on pending personnel matters – None. 

 

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 4:01 pm. 


